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Vogf Takes O'Conference Football Roundup The Benchwarmer
By Boh Banks

Sports Editor
i i - .Uh.itmDn of tionrt It 1q inn had that Bill

Half For Reynoldnnas u.aes, Muskers At lop
. .By Marshall Kushner I

Olllie lie IB a uatuim suunii'iui a.na.,, . "Veek didn't sink his money into the Ringling Brothers Circus instead and Vogt at the halves and Tel
eran Nick Adduci, fullback.Assistant SDorts Editor of the St. ijouis urown DaseDau team.

t j h toionto umiilH hp much more &rjtreciated
BY DOUG WILCOX
Staff Sports Reporter

For every drop' of rain there Is Game captains for the SaturdayTt wnnlH Sffm tVinr tha tiaitiqI lb xa a UA1J1.1A bun. Alia wawaa... vtw - -

and of far greater value in some type of show business than it is fray are Adduci and Bob Mullen,pproach to a pre-seas- on football
a tackle on the deiensive squaa.at si. ijouis.

Likewise, it is entirely possible that baseball could survive
without some of the Veek antics.

Although he is making no pre
also a ray of hope. Coach Bill
Glassford received the news that
Bobby Reynolds will be able to
start light running and exercising dictions on the final outcome,

Glassford believes that both teams
will put up a good battle, no mat

Included among them are sucn laminar unngs as grant, sianu
managers," a midget player and making a spectacle out of the real
Brown manager, Zach Taylor.

Veek came up with these exhibitions in an effort to bring out

drills by the end of the week.
He has been steadily improving ter what the score.

these last few days but will still He plans to continue stressing
more fans. . a a be unable to play for several fundamentals in the remaining

weeks. workouts this week.
This Saturday will be the

But the ironical part of the whole situation is xnai Brown at-

tendance is still slumping in the. same manner that it has been for
several years.

Baseball fans are well aware of the great Cleveland Indian team

of 1948 which Veek headed.aj tvio mtctalrn nf hpHevinff that because he

opener of the Cornhusker football
season, when Bill Glassford will
team his varsity unit against Ike iris Learn

succeeded there, the same kind of success is destined for St. Louis. Hanscom's freshmen squad.
Contrary to previous plans, About GridBefore we draw any conclusions, nuwevei, icn 01. uu

member that Cleveland had a great ball team that year. Glassford will use an all-fre- sh

men team against his squad. He
had originally planned to use

( !

w V til
V - d?

f ?

some of the sophomores.

The Indian mtieia, composeu u ""i
Lou Boudreau, shortstop; Joe Gordon, second base; and Mickey
Vernon, fist base, was supposed to be one of the best in modern
baseball history.

a rA ooiHps hplnff (ipmnna on defense. Keltner, Boudreau and
Regulations

Gordon were plenty powerful at the plate.
New blood in the form of Larry Doby and Dale Mitchell was

just being instilled into the outfield.

BY DOUG DILCOX
Sports Staff Reporter

Boys, if you are reading this
mm In addition tne inaian pitcnmg siau, whiuii w icv

Feller, proved to be the best in the American League.
Working with Feller were Bob Lemon, Gene Bearden, Sam

Zoldak and Mike Garcia.

column, please stop! It is strictly
for girls.

Fellas, you know when you take
your favorite girl to the football
game and are bored stiff becauseThere is no doubt that this was a cnampionsnip DaseDau team.

It nipped the Boston Red Sox in a playoff game and ultimately beat
the National League Boston Braves for the world championship.

x -- 1.1 11.. ni;nira4 that vpnr for Cleveland. Attend- -
she doesn't know a thing about
the game? Well, I've decided it is
about time they got a chance tone luin buj.cs icaujr j - . . -

A week from this Saturday
is the opening game with Texas
Christian here at Lincoln. Glass-
ford expects the men of Coach
Dutch Meyer to run the single
and double wing formation as
well as the spread.

Gil Bartosh, the TCU back-fie- ld

star, will be able to oper-
ate under this system. Last
year Bartosh gained over 1,700
yards through passing and run-
ning.
Today Don Vogt of Water Town,

S.D., was running at Reynold's
left halfback post. Bobby Decker,
Max Kennedy and Jim Cederdahl
took over this position from Vogt
occasionally.

The only team members other
than Reynolds who have not re-

turned to tnt squad are Tackle
Harvey Goth of Lincoln and Half-
back Dick Westin of Omaha.

Goth is out with his leg in a
east, while Westin Is sidelined

anre records were shattered and Veek basked in the admiration
learn about the game.

of Mr. and Mrs. sports
But it was not nis ciass a siae snowa um um n..

who were great drawing attrac
tions, and the club was in the midst of a pennant chase.

aj n- rov, rionhtfui if Mprtirinft Man Veek s circus tactics

Since the girls can't possibly
play taekle football, they
couldn't know much about the
game other than that the ball
carrier takes the ball and passes
it to a fellow player, or runs

X11U ii u"1
it, 1 am 4tA 'Rnwn ffnto rprpint.s.

arucie in any puoncation would
be to stay off of the proverbial
"limb." The Daily Nebraskan will
attempt to give its readers the
present Big Seven football pic-
ture and allow you to draw your
own conclusions.
, Most men "in the know" have
supported, the conference battle
between the Oklahoma Sooners
and Nebraska. These same men
seem to have overlooked the fact
that there are five other teams in
the league this year and almost
all of them have greater potential
than last years team.

Missouri was stung when
veteran end, Bill Hampel was
kayoed by an injured knee.
Since that time, Coach Don
Faurot's end candidates have

, shown signs of filling the gap
left by Hampel.
Faurot, master mentor and

split-- T inventor, will have a
backfleld problem. He will be
counting heavily on two elusive
backs named Junior Wren and
Harold Carter. The latter is also
star sprinter on the Mizzou track
squad.

Kansas can boast of one of the
conferences most underated
squads this year and only a few
of the more risque prognosticatbrs
ventured to give them a chance
to win the title.

Charlie Hoag will be the
muscle in Coach Jules Sikes of-

fensive punch. Although slight-
ly inexperienced, the Jayhawks
boast one of the conferences
strongest offensive backfields.
Assisting- - Hoag will be Jerry
Bogue and Chet Strehlow at
quarterback slots.
The Jays main grey-ha- ir stim-

ulator will be the loss of moun-
tain lion tackle, Mike McCor-mic- k.

The job of filling the all
conference lineman's shoes will
be George McKonic. He'll fill 207
pounds of beef into a 6'3" struc-
ture and many say that the loss
of McCormick will hardly be no-

ticeable.
From early fall practices, it ap-

pears that Kansas will be work-
ing with an improved offensive
backfield, an equal offensive line
in comparison with last years
squad, and an offensive alignment
that will equal 195 l's team.

Nebraska has been tabbed
strong conference contender
since the middle of last season.
The predictions were already
pointing to the afternoon of No-

vember 24 when the showdown
between the Okla-
homa and the Cornhuskers,
would take place.
Bill Glassford, Husker head tu-

tor, told them not to count their
chickens too far inadvance, and
sure enough, the robf just about
fell in at the Cornhusker training
camp at Curtis.

We have a sneaking suspicion that when the crowd turns out
to see a baseDau game, iney win oe sausucu wiui uuuiuijs oa.

. .. 1 f 1 1 lA 1 . XI i.
with it.
Big Seven football has manyleast tney cerxainiy naven 1 m me pusi. ....

insteaa OI DUnaing up ne oruwns, ecu ia juaikaus
worse if such a thing is possible and even more Important, he
la miinlnar h national snort.

rules and regulations which each
player must obey or else be penal-
ized. In this column I will attempt
to describe many of the rules ofW nnmA m. Art ,I,Vl f.On rtlnV hall tVl O WAV it

should be played can Veek hope to put his team back on the map the great game of football.
Before the football game theThere is a lot 01 worK 10 De none uu mo 01. uv.w

it can ever put a proficient team on the field.
aj xw-- i. ...i, ,in .Amii o oroat nmmint of monev and ability
Ana mat wuia w icMuiA - - -
a. tt 1. u Knth it is ton bad he doesn't really try

two teams come on to the playing
field, not to give a style show, but
to loosen up themselves for the
game.

with muscle spasms in his back.
Glassford said that Westin is
Improving steadily.

Returning to the squad is
sophomore guard, John Machlsle
of Turtle Creek, Pa. .He was
out because of a back Injury and
was unable to go to the Curtis
practice sessions.

AS V CCA. Aiaa UAAJllVJ Wl MVV.A, - . , . . . 7

to build up a team wnicn can noia its own m mcBILLY VESSELS
Oklahoma Left Halfback

will nrohahlv he forced to conisXk littleThe defensive line
centrate on end around plays Fifty Two Yearlingsstroneer and the defensive back

New freshmen on the varsityand passing.
squad are Dick Sterup of Shelby,

field is only slightly below last
years par.

Tha torm "Hnrlr hnrsp" is lust a transfer from Chadron Teach-
ers, Max Kltzelman, member of
last year's freshman squad from
Omaha, Bill Snavely of Aurora,

about as fitting a term as could
be used to describe the 1951 edi To Play NU Varsity

On top or this, Bud Wilkinson
boasts of perhaps the two finest
linebackers in the school's
grand and glorious football his-
tory. Tom Catlin and Bert
Clark are two names that will
be heard a great deal of be-
fore the season closses.

The referee, at the start of
the game, gets the two captains
together in the center of the
field. And flips a coin to see
which team will kick off. The
team that does not win the toss
get their choice of goals. This
choice of goals may seem imma-
terial to one, but if tho wind
blows from the south it is to be
disadvantage of the team to
have the north goal. Wind is
quite helpful to a team that has
a good passer.
Two terms which apply to foot

Bud John of Grand Island and
Ed Brestal of Kearney.

tion of the Colorado Buffaloes.
Dallas Ward has a pair of back-fie- ld

gems that will make oppos-
ing coaches rub their eyes.

Woodv "The Scooter" Shelton

Freshman football coach Ike
Hansmmh listed a 52-m- an squad After being out a week because
for Saturday's frosh-varsi- ty tilt.Tnwa State will have to foreet of flu, Frank Simon is back at his

Holloran, Schuyler; Gordon Mills,
Gordon; Don Lefler, Holdrege;
Marlin Montgomery, Sioux City,
la.; Don Becker, Lincoln; Les
Roberts, Tecumseh; Glenn Troger,
Arnold; Bill Snavely, St. Paul,

rjnarrls Tom Krinal. Omaha:

Several of these men nave reabout their great pass combinaand Merwin "The Hotel" Hodel old end spot. He is teamed up
joined Hanscomb's squad after on the number-on- e squad withtion team of BUI weens ana Jim

Doran. Coach Abe Stuber has
been DreDarinn a lad named Dick

will spearhead the Golden Buffs
attack this year, with Zack Jor-
dan assisting with top notch run

George Paynich.returning from uurus wun uic
dt Mnnv of the injured ball are "offensive," and "deDick Regier has gained a tackle

Mann to fill in for Weeks, but Don Glantz, Central City; Waynemembers of the team are slated toning and punting performances. fensive." These terms apply to the
team with or without the balLhast been havins a Droblem in return to action.

berth on the starting lineup fol-
lowing an injury. Wayne Hand-sh- y

is handling the other tackle
Taylor, Lincoln; Larry LaniK,
Wahoo; Bill Cannon, Mitchell;
nemns Griess. Sutton: Walter

trying to find the end to catch The frosh roster includes:
Ends Loren Betz, Broken Bow;his throws. berth.

The Buff line will be no push
over this year either, for that
matter. The line average for the
entire squad is close to 200
pounds, which means some .

backs are going to be hit with

One things is certain at the Finke, Wichita, Kas.; Bob Simon- -
Pat Lee, Grand Island; Anay

The term "offensive," applies to
the team carrying the ball. De-
fensive concerns the team oppos-
ing the ball-carryi- ng or "offen-
sive" squad.

Here at Nebraska, we have

son, Broken Bow; Leonara singer
Omaha: Bill Robson. Gordon

Cyclone school. That is, things
are looking a little brighter than
last year when the Cyclors were Charles Bryant, Omaha.ton of beef this fall,a.

When George Frochaska was
injured, Handshy was boosted
to the first team, and he is
learning to play both sides of
the line.

Tony Winey and Clayton Cur-
tis are continuing to hold their
offensive guard positions.

Oklahoma and king of the Big Centers John Schreiber. Lin- -"Mr. Touchdown," Kooert Key

Loehr, Turtle Creek, Fa.; iom
Harrington, York; Ken Relners,
Indianola; John Welch, Omaha;
George Mink, Omaha; Ray Lanik,
Wahoo.

Tackles Bill McGuire, Omaha;
Jim Evans, Rapid City, S.D.; Bill

nt Spvpn fnothall conferences have
looked upon as iignt scrimmages
for some conference teams.

They should be getting a cellarnolds. was thrown lor a loss
4-- 6 weeks upon receiving a shoul- - been synonomous terms for.f!ve

coin; uurwara vai ijin-coin- ;

John Thomas, Callaway
Grant Whitney, Ainsworth.dwelling complex at Kansasder injury. Then the rains came years, and if Coach Bud Wilkin- -

At the present time Verl Scottand practice sessions looKea au u u ma Suuii6u. rUn.rA nntrfhlnif tr caV oHrtllt IT it Quarterbacks uuane itanKin
Lincoln:" Dan Brown. Sioux Fallstho slrmnier because of mud uavc au iiiutg j mv ah, -

will hp six vpars the Sooners will
S. D.; John Arnost, Menominee,

and Ken Schroeder are scrapping
for the center post which was va-
cated when Joe McGill was gradu

Cornhusker Countryman

squad. This way the squads
may be more specialized. The
offensive squad can become
adept at blocking, passing and
running, while the defensive
squad may become proficient at
the art of defensive play.
That's about all for today, but

tomorrow I'll try to give the girls
a little more information of the
great game of Big Seven Football.

have swept the conference titlist Mich.: Ladd Hanscom, Lincoln.

State, but if Bill Meek and his
team have one, they surely aren't
showing it.

Returning for their last year
of competition are Elmer Crev-isto- n,

a highly respected full-

back, Ralph Tidwell and high
flying Hi Faubion, the dapper

Needs More Worker: Halfbacks Jim Yiesley, Clop, ated
la.: Bill Thayer. Rapid City. S. D.;sturipnts wlshinir to work on the

honors.
Billy Vessells will be pushing

Robert Reynolds for the outstand-
ing backfield man in the confer- -
annp thle 1'oar nnri nhnprvprs

Chuck Chamlev. Flandreau. S.Cornhusker Countryman, monthly
A 1 ..klit!nn chnnlH otlpnrl thp

Except for Reynold's injury,
the starting backfield is stiU in-
tact with John Bordogna at
quarterback, Tommy Carodine

All in all, Coach Glassford
' has developed a prodigious

headache and most Husker
faithfuls are flying the flags at
half mast The loss of Reynolds
particularly damaging Husker
hopes, since the offense attack
was built around the Grand
Island whif.

In an over-a- ll picture of Com
f.nsker team strength, both of

D.' Don Sterba. omana: uierKSyoung 170 pound speedster
Ralistnn. Forsvth. Mont.: BobAll in nil tha Ann foronno rarp mpptincr Wprinpsriav nieht at 7:30claim that Vessells should set the
Arnold. Grand Island: Bill Devis certainly appearing to be a p.m. in the Countryman's officemidland Drairies afire with his wisres. Lincoln: Dennis K.orineK.stnn.nnH-c- n runnintr. staSERiftUlysses; John Stone, Weepinglight to the Iinish and since an oi tne Ag uouege Acuviues duhu-tea- ms

in the conference will be ing said Rex Messersmith, editor.
this mPPtinff the staffNot only do tne sooners nave

At 1951-5- 2 Water.increasingly stronger this years KouffoM un ts a fine arrav ot backlieia men. dui
Fullbacks Ed Gazinski. West

1 . k. r. n if nnt vpttpr a defensive hne that should be there will be no "snap" confer workers will be selected. Depart- -
.. i t.jments needine worsers mciuaeAt 1 A TlofancurA. harfiof tl t "'MO?ence games this year. Allis, Wis.; Dick Rolls, Minden;

Bud John. Grand Island: StuartTnan v ! v i Ltiviwirv- - ni.v. - -

Who'll come out on top of the circulation, advertising and edii iL u..oi, ,a,iM houo tdlrpmcnt. With Bud Weatherall. a
ThorelL Loomis; Lawrence Goll,hean? Come around in late No- - toriai division.'a u n Atfni-- t tn hp unanimous all American choice

ENDS TONIGHT!
Doable Feature

Joan Fontaine
Zachary Scott

'Born to Be Bad'

T . I Blue Hill.vember and we'll tell you!last year, back, Sooner opponentsworse than tne squaa last year
will be held November 12-- 16 this

AOr PLAYING
Th. itory of the treat
Santa is Stamped I

Jol McCraa
Daan Stockwall

wvoo,Draft Takes Two Baseballers; All nprsnns interested in coing . Wo,
Jean Simmonsout for the swimming team can

contact, rnarh LeDlev between 8 "Bl.. Im..."
CHILI. WILLS

"Cuttle Drive"
IN TECHNICOLOR

c5s
LfgoT

Fall Practice Begins Monday HIV hUIjVVll
IN TECHNICOLOR

NEBRASKA
STATIONERY

10c Package
Coldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th St.

a.m., and 4 p.m. i nthe Physical
Educational building, or between Nl an oolor eartooa lMiwt jAll boys interested in playingBy Dour Wilcox 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the coliseum.

All iiniversitv students are wel v..a irr. a.vahaspball should report this eve suvw i.avStaff Sports Reporter

Swim Team
Starts Drills

Swimming Coach Hollie Lepley
is on the lookout for any students
interested in trying out for the
varsity swimming team. AH fresh-
men and upperclassmen are in-
vited to come out.

The team will be built around
four returning letterman this year,
with the strencth of the freshman

Zr.Y "fC. 'T u '. ,nm.'ninf at o.m.. to the N.U. field come to use the universty pool be--
. .A i 1 . A CHARLIE WEIGHT

W. E. SEPT. 23
JOHN LEECH

W. E. SEPT. Z3tween ana o o ciock. every aiier
noon.

caseuaii cninuMtu irot "'"--

eood news' house. The practice sessions will

This fall Coach Tony Sharpejlast from 4-- 6 Monday through
coach of the Nebraska baseball, Friday.

having baseball practice. Sharp said that many of the
sSce the spring baseball prac- - regular, or.the,tem ' fflf

tice time is so short, it will give ing out for basketball or
but h wmild to took over

Coach Sharpe added time .to took ,

over his prospective squad. swimmers lending a strong helpingyji isojv ii v rJthese players.
give a lift to

your wardrobe,..Slated on tne ran pracucc ses-stn- m

are inter-6au- ad games and
nothing clannish about

Arrow Plaids
WANT ADS fundamentals. Coach Sharpe be-

lieves he can best look over the
players during active games.

rv.rliiQiinn this enrinff took Bill

hand in possible squaa success.
Buele Baiderson, bsckstroker

from Omaha, Jerry Desmond,
distance man from Lincoln, Pat
liealey, backslroker from Lin-
coln, and Homer M unson, Junior
distance man will be the only
letter winners returning for
comnetltion.

WHEN YOU WANT RESULTS
Jensen, short stop, Bill Fitzgerald,

USE outfielder, John Kego, tnird Dase, ...they're the best'liked
from the squad. Tho drait naoDea

f jsst vears cauad member thatBoh Lohrben. catcher: nd Del
will be competing this year areDAILY NEBRASKA!! Kopf, pitcher Peta siusar. diver. Jacn ureer.
freestyle. Bill Douglas, breast--These positions win nave la oc

filled by last year's second team
.trni and Rnh Peters, backstroke.varsity members or freshmen ' Lit !Outstanding sophomore that willWANT ADS

CASH RATES
he wtrkinff witn me team mis

ia Hene Cotter of Lincoln
Cotter was Nebraska high school
divinir chamnlon In 1950. as aMa. fl Oh 1 Tw I Tkiwa I rw I rit 5M v

I A '

;'7
M ) M SI SI M

U-- I M M IM l.tt l.tt r Xv S'v:r 4inU-- M M I.t IM
INtl-- M I I M i vn , It IWM

U4 M I IM fit t t.

junior In Lincoln high school
Freshmen that have shown in-

terest in this years sqnad In-

clude: Cal Bents, Hastings, Milt
Dewhirst, Grand Island, David
Gradwohl, Lincoln, John For-syth- e.

Broken Bow, Don Hewitt,
Sioux Falls, S. V., Dick Hlidek,
Omaha, Gordon Petersen, Au-

burn, Charley Youngblut, Lin-

coln, Jim Zarabon, Hastings,
Dan Vlllegas, Boys Town, and
nnnla Wamsley. Sidney.

i -

players.

Friday Deadline
On Grid Entries

Plans for the intiamural sports
program were worked out Tues-

day when fifty-thr- ee managers
from different school organizations
attended a meeting at the Physical
Education building.

Schedules and eligibility rules
were discussed by Hollie Lepley,
Ed Mlgginbottom and Charles Mil-

ler. It was announced that Robert
Hamblet, physical education in-

structor, will assist wl the I.M.
program.

Touch football will begin next
Monday or Tuesday. Deadline on
entries Is Friday, Sept 21, at 1

r.rr, in nyim 101. in the P.E.

Include addresses when fifnr
Ing cost ston in for
Bring ads to Daily Nebraskaa

Arrow rlaidbusiness efflee, Student Union, Coach Lepley will be losing such
outstanding aquatic aces as Tom

or mall with correct amount Harley, now in dental scnooi, cod
pviaItw now in the navv in Korea. SH95... o tit. W

and Insertions desired. Sports Shirts..Ed Cra'ren, teaching in the Lincoln
T'11 I 1

NO ADS TAKEN BY PHONE
u.'.ilHInff AnvrmP interested in of- -
UUUUMIQ, . ...
ficiating the games should contact

WtatV new on campus? Arrow plaid
ports shirts tho boldest, cletnest,

smartest plaids yet. Plenty comfortable,

too. Mide with Arrow's revolutionary
new Arafold collar that looks trim
feels extra-comfortab- le whether you
wear it open or closed. Pick up some

school system, ueorge nui, study-
ing in graduate school, Ted Kana-min- e,

no-n- r In Jaw college, and Bill
Greer, also in dental college.

The team will have a nice 10
meet schedule this year, includ-
ing all conference foes and sev-

eral ce opponents.
Last year the. Huskera finished
third in the conference behind
Iowa State and Oklahoma.
t sHftmntino' to compare this

fuU-tlt- n stenosraphte po tloni are now
open In varioui University office on

Apply Pertonnel
Room . J04 AdmlrUtrUon

building. .

Boom, boiird. ind Urjr in fxctunO for
by itttns nd very light

Charles Muier. xney wiu receive
$1 for each game.

FaU golf will sUrt next Satur-
day and Sunday, the qualifying
days. The tournament will be un-

der the direction of Hollie Lep

with the new
Arafold collar koXJup

tng. rnono handsome, wmhadw Arrow puuui uu
ley- -Vole Tcbr offr Uom In httf

tor typtns on fUrnooo or vnlni a
Mk. :00-:- 0. years squads potential with that

Aof last year, coacn i&vvf uiaics,
"Tf th frosh live un to txnecta- -

EXTRA MONEY
An you wllilos to work r vt.ninw

for ipproximau earning of SM to WO

WMklyt For appolntront, call B. w.
L'rtilar, Lincoln Hotel bfor 10 a.m.

WANTED : Mn with appetlto to t at
th Ntbraika Co-o- W hay a few
hare left. Ooo4 food. Cbeap rat..
aII np mtnn at 1444 "il St.

tions, the squad will be ttronger
than last years."

Tha first intrn-snnf- H mfiet Will

There win also possiDiy db a in-

tramural rifle shoot with .the plans
to be worked out later.

For those interested in tennis,
the courts will bfe 'open from 4

p.m., to 9 or 10 pjn. They may also
be available at certain times dur-
ing the day.

There vill be a recreational play
beginning each day at 4 p.m.

SHIRTS f.r.3 STCSTS tlRXtt A UNSSSW3AK MANC5CeXS?l

be November 23, when the varsity
fO ARROW UNIVERSITY ITYLIfwill meet tne aiumni ieam. me

all university intra-mur- al meetWANTED: Ride to Sioux Fall Saturday,
tail Glnnjr fioberUon,


